The implementation of University Social Responsibility (USR) in its strategic plans is a subject of great social interest. However, the lack of understanding produces deficient stakeholder's engagement, obstructing USR applications and potential benefits. USR in a formal context and as part of strategy should be a path that leads to its fulfilment. A Delphi method was used and several experts have participated in it. Results show that USR is related to student's issues, among main drivers are to work under a code of ethics and acquire civic competences as a part of their vocational training. Among barriers to be involved in social responsibility activities is the lack of engagement of university community. The insufficient communication into the university community is mentioned as one of the main obstacles to incorporate USR into strategic planning. Relevance of this work relies on the holistic points of views of the results.
INTRODUCTION
Nowadays, social challenges lead universities to play a critical role into society, being their actions essential in its development (UNESCO, 1998) . In this context, it is necessary to rethink the Higher Education Institutions (HEI) role and its objectives (GUNI 2017) . Therefore, University Social Responsibility (USR) represents a topic worthy of study, and its existence is justified from its public nature and its intrinsic responsibilities to society (Neave 2000) .
Consequently, HEI management must be oriented towards fulfilling these social, environmental and economical responsibilities (Velandia & Girotto 2015) . For this reason, the ability of universities to meet the needs of stakeholders has great importance when seeking social responsibility. To achieve this commitment, it is necessary that academic authorities get engaged and be able to identify how to assist their responsibilities.
Research Gap
Society is currently experiencing an economic and social crisis, which motivates many organizations to reorient their roles. This is the case of HEI, where social responsibility increases its relevance due to its strong engagement to all its stakeholders. However, misunderstanding the USR concept could affect its implementation into university activities. Also, there is a lack of studies focused on the social responsibility of public administration (Dumay et al. 2010; Navarro-Galera et al. 2014) , which may be related to the intrinsic mission of public organizations to meet social demands (Vázquez et al. 2016) . Nevertheless, process standardization helps the USR implementation (ISO 26000 2014; GRI 1997) . For this reason, implementing strategies related to USR are necessary to understand it in a greater way in order to: 1) knowing the focal actions that drive to the achievement of USR and the main barriers to develop these actions, and 2) identifying how USR should be implemented into the strategic plans.
Theoretical Framework
There are important concepts and background related to USR that should be introduced for a proper understanding of this work: USR, strategic management and strategic plan, and the stakeholder theory.
University Social Responsibility and its drivers
Social responsibility into public administration institutions (Hernández 2007; Navarro et al. 2010) , and particularly inside HEI (Atakan & Eker 2007; Brown & Cloke 2009; Vasilescu et al. 2010) has been hardly studied in recent years, in order to react responsibly to social demands, due to its social inherent engagement. In this line, expectations of social responsibility are more related to public organizations due to its social mission than to those organizations whose purpose is to obtain economic benefits (Vázquez et al. 2016) .
The USR can be understood as a policy of ethical performance in HEI through responsible management in the university areas of teaching, research, extension and university management (Vallaeys et al. 2009 ). USR develops a participative dialog with society pursuing sustainable development (Linares et al. 2012) . Likewise, USR is the university capacity to disseminate a set of ethics and values, leading to effective implementation of their social mission into its entire management field (Vallaeys 2008; Domínguez 2009 ).
To understand the USR phenomenon is necessary to considerate the approaches under which USR has been studied (Gaete 2011) . First, the management approach analyses the impact of all university activities, which are justified in accountability. An example is the creation of standards to create sustainability reports, which could be based on the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI). Second, the transformational approach links HEI with debate on social issues, using university tools such as research and training, thus benefiting from their social leadership (Kliksberg 2009; Chomsky et al. 2002; UNESCO 1998b) . Third, the normative approach refers to university dissemination of values to society through national and international networks, for example the Principles for Responsible Management of Education (PRME), and Global University Network for Innovation (GUNI 1999) , which disseminate values to society.
This research is based on the management approach as it is closest to strategic focus. Since USR is the responsible management aimed to meet the needs of university stakeholders, it is necessary to explain some of the main drivers to USR:  Drivers to responsible university management. They are those related to communicate main activities making use of transparency, this could be done by sustainability reports based on GRI (GRI 1997) . Also a responsible management promotes communication among stakeholders, which is a key for successful strategies (Peng & Littlejohn 2001) . This management should meet social and environmental responsibilities (PRME 2007; GRI 1997) , and promote gender equality (Jacobs 1996; Teelken & Deem 2013) .  Drivers to responsible management of staff. Examples of these drivers are training of university staff, due to its positive effect on university community (Gibbs & Coffey 2016) , also, this training seems to have a positive influence on the good attitudes of academic staff and researchers (Murray & Lombardi 2010) . Likewise, cultural activities and attraction of new talent to university (Araya & Peters 2010) are good examples.
 Drivers to responsible academic training. They are those that develop responsible capabilities and competences among students (PRME 2007) . Part of the role of universities is to formulate an environmental behaviour among students, as well as to stimulate knowledge to take action (Hines et al. 1987) . Another driver is volunteering, an activity that encourages work-integrated learning, experiential learning and service-learning (Cronje 2015) . Nevertheless it is an issue worthy of further research (Francis 2011). Furthermore, teaching and learning about new businesses could be considered a driver to USR, since promotion to entrepreneurial activities could benefit society, reducing informal economy's activities (Williams et al. 2016) , and, above all, because universities are identified as the driver of an entrepreneurial society (Ratten 2017) . However, there is a need to promote business skills, because entrepreneurs do not have them. In this sense, universities play an essential role (Gnyawali & Fogel 1994) . Thus, increasing the quantity and quality of courses on entrepreneurship may lead to an improvement of those skills and could have a positive influence on students who had not previously thought of becoming entrepreneurs (Palalić et al. 2017) .  Drivers to responsible research. They are mainly related to the ethical way to investigate and to produce useful research to society, helping to solve community problems (Owen et al. 2012; PRME 2007; UNESCO 1998a; GUNI 2017) .  Drivers to responsible social development. They are those that universities implement in order to achieve a more inclusive society (GUNI 2017; De la Cruz & Sasia 2008; UNESCO 1998a) . Actions like the participation in regional development and the association with local organizations are good examples. In the same way as companies are called to act in issues such as poverty, social justice and climate change (Rexhepia et al. 2013) , this study takes those drivers to university activity. Also, the role of helping transformational relationships among stakeholders in the economic and developmental process (Morris et al. 2011 ) is part of these drivers.
To sum up, all these drivers are examples of actions that a HEI carries out in order to meet the needs and expectations of its stakeholders.
Strategic Management and Strategic Plan
In order to reach a transversal and formal application of USR, the organization of universities must be efficient and careful to considerate stakeholders' expectations and demands. This task belongs to strategic management, which includes a technical team controlling activities related to HEI work by using the strategic plan as a principal management tool (Llinàs et al. 2011) .
In this sense, it is crucial to consider a planning process, which begins with decision making taken by the governance, this includes "thinking" as strategy diagnosis and formulation and "doing" by implementing those strategies requiring resources, organization, processes, actions, tactics, coordination and management, and strategic commitments as a key aspect. Finally, "learning" takes place, embracing the evaluation, the review and the improvement of all the planning. These three component of strategic management are achieved with communication (Velandia & Girotto 2015) .
In this planning process, strategic decisions are taken. These decisions are characterized by their long term focus, global scope, and proposing significant changes that leads to complex activities (Planellas & Muni 2015) .
In the field of Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR), strategies must be adapted to service social needs (Porter & Kramer 2011) . To develop those strategies it is needed for leaders to be able to understand organizational impacts, inside or outside the organization (Andriof & McIntosh 2001) . Thus, CSR is becoming a part of the companies, especially when they search for greater value and competitiveness (Rexhepia et al. 2013 ). On HEI, the core of strategic decisions is the social mission, as the reason of being of each university, the vision, what HEI wants to become in the future and values, how universities want to do all those actions.
For the development of strategic planning it is necessary to study the HEI environment, for this, internal strength and weakness, external opportunity or threat (SWOT) are models that help to combine external and internal analyses. Although there is not enough research about implementation of social responsibility into strategic management (Sánchez & Mainardes 2016) , the success of USR depends on its implemented strategies. These strategies should include mission, goals, objectives, lines of action and other components that constitute a strategic plan (Quinn 1980) . In this way, the perspective of this work is the study of the USR within the strategic plan.
It is important to highlight that each HEI carries out its own strategies differentiated by their particular environment, with specific resources and needs. Moreover, the strategic plan allows to take advantage of opportunities by using resources strategically and help the development of future plans (Hunt et al. 1997) . Also, it provides a sense of autonomy, facilitating the decision-making process and improving communication (Lumby 1999) , helping to implement and control activities that drive to USR.
University Social Responsibility into the strategy
The strategic plan facilitates the development of the strategy. As explained above, this plan involves thinking, doing and learning. In this section the focus will be on doing, which includes:  Implementation  Communication  Alignment Doing, is often the most difficult step, as it is the achievement of the objectives and strategy execution (Hrebiniak 2007) . Strategic implementation requires more people, and therefore, more special commitment of people in charge (Hrebiniak 2007) , and as a cycle, commitment is achieved with an efficient doing (Velandia & Girotto 2015) .
Commitment is the involvement and dedication of all areas in terms of strategic decisions (Wooldridge & Floyd 1990) , it evaluates the degree of willingness to focus efforts and resources on accepting and implementing the strategies. Its importance relies on strategy implementation which may fail by lack of support and commitment of university community (Velandia & Girotto 2015) .
Nevertheless, commitment can be obstructed by factors as lack of communication, which has been identified as the most frequent barrier to an effective strategy implementation (Alexander 1985) . Communication represents a key aspect for strategy success (Peng & Littlejohn 2001) and increases commitment, helping strategy implementation.
If the strategy is not clear and reliable, people will not understand it, causing lack of commitment on its realization. For this reason, academic authorities, such as managers, should contribute to emotional and intellectual connection among stakeholders fostering employee engagement (Gibbons 2006 ).
Stakeholder Theory
The achievement of a successful social responsibility strategy needs the engagement and satisfaction of all of the stakeholders immersed in corporate actions. The aim of social responsibility is to respond opportunely to all the actors involved in the university activity, those who participate in the HEI work and those who are influenced by this task. In this sense, stakeholders theory helps to explain and support USR (Larrán & Andrades 2015) . A common classification of these groups is based on the internal or external membership of the organization (Burrows 1999; Jongbloed et al. 2008) . Also, Reavill (Reavill 1998) Other authors classify stakeholders between their level of influence, as theory of stakeholder salience (Mitchell & Wood 1997) , distinguishing those stakeholders according to the urgency for immediate actions, the influence or power of the stakeholders in the development of concrete actions, and the legitimacy with the activities that they perform in the institution. Students, as the main client of HEI, attract special attention, this is the case of the study "University social responsibility: a student base analysis in Brazil" (Sánchez & Mainardes 2016) ; which considers students as the main stakeholder. In the same vein, efforts to cover student's demands can be seen through Principles for Responsible Management of Education (PRME), which promote student's values in business schools.
Therefore, this study is an effort to include main actors that impact on university activity, such as students, professors, researchers, other staff, and society.
Hypotheses
It can be understood by literature review, that stakeholders expectations of universities are seen more related to educational impacts (Vázquez et al. 2016) , and that principal stakeholder on HEI are students (Sánchez & Mainardes 2016) . Moreover, it seems that communication represents a main component to implement strategy (Peng & Littlejohn 2001) and, without communication, the participation of stakeholders is obstructed. Additionally, transversal inclusion of USR into strategic planning seems to be the most accepted way to include USR. Transversal means that USR is inherent to mission and represents the base of decisions, taken from the strategic management. This, due to its inherent social mission (Domínguez 2009; Vallaeys 2008; Vázquez et al. 2016) .
Thus, the hypotheses that support this study are listed as follows: H1. Main drivers that experts identify as part of USR are those related to students' training. H2. Barriers of the inclusion of USR on strategic planning are related with lack of university community engagement. H3. Inclusion of USR into the university strategies is most accepted into university missions.
2.
METHOD Delphi method (Dalkey & Helmer 1963) was applied to address the proposed objectives. This technique is an structure method of a group communication process, useful to solve complex issues (Linstone & Turoff 1975) . It consists of applying a series of questionnaires (hereafter rounds) to experts in a specific subject, a controlled feedback is made after each round and the objective is to gain consistent consensus about an specific issue.
Several authors consider the Delphi method may have different interpretations and applications (Keeney et al. 2001) . The success of the method relies on the design of the questionnaire, and the experience and knowledge of consulted experts. In this sense, their specific qualifications and the number of participants are key aspects for the method success (Powell 2003) . The number of experts could differ depending on the subject and the resources available (Delbecq et al. 1975; Fink et al. 1991; Hasson et al. 2000) . Actually, the real value of this method depends on the quality of the consulted experts, rather than the number of experts.
Delphi technique is a consistent method to develop this research, due to the difficulties in quantifying the subject and because it allows a prospective analysis. In this way, this method allows to find those actions that universities could adopt to have social responsibility, to detect main obstacles to develop those actions and to include this social responsibility into the universities.
This study was developed under a deductive approach, which focuses on pre-defined theoretical categories and collected data pre-defined. Although deductive research offers orientation needed for successful research, using this approach implies risks as "circularity" (misalignment between theories used and research.) and risk of "abstract actors" (misunderstandings in the definition of the unit of analysis) (Dana & Dumez 2015) . To avoid circularity, theories used were mentioned on text and drivers to USR were well defined. To avoid abstract actors, HEI stakeholders and areas of HEI were taken as units of analysis. Results presented in this study are beyond the hypothesis proposed, since it is value-laden and may limit results (Tinker et al. 1982; Morgan 1983; Berry 1986 ).
Open and closed questionnaires have been applied and a holistic-inductive approach has been chosen. Holistic-inductive approaches requires a flexible design with constant evolution (Dana & Dana 2005) . In this context, objectives were not imposed since the beginning, rather efforts to understand phenomena, new questions were formulated and the first questionnaire allowed creating more accurate questions for the second questionnaire.
Procedure
The construction of the Delphi method has followed a series of steps. First step was delimitation of the context, and the development of hypotheses. Next, decision to include two panels of experts, researches and academic authorities was taken to improve the study.
Then, the selection of experts (key step to method success), here, Spanish and Mexican experts were invited to participate. We contacted them and explained the complete study and tried to get their commitment to participation. Then, the process continued sending the first questionnaire, on January the 27 th 2017, and the round finished on March the 21 st 2017. The second round was sent on 4 th of May 2017 and finished on 14th June 2017 (to review complete process, see Figure 1 ). The total process lasted six months.
Panels of experts
Two groups of experts were requested by mail to answer the questionnaire through the institutional web of the Polytechnic University of Catalonia. The first panel was chosen principally based on their research area, quantity and quality research and they helped to refine the questionnaire. The second panel was selected according to their years of experience (average of 25 years) and position as an academic authority, the positions of experts are:
 Both groups combine knowledge and experience, achieving heterogeneous groups which lead us to obtain a higher quality of the method as it allows to consider different perspectives (Murphy et al. 1998 ).
Instrument
The instrument was a questionnaire based on a Likert scale (Armstrong 1987) of five points and levels of importance, 1) unimportant, 2) somewhat important, 3) quite important, 4) very important and 5) extremely important. Two different questionnaires were developed for each round. In the first round, the questionnaire included a series of drivers to USR, taken from GRI, GUNI and UNESCO (see Table 1 ). On the other hand, in the second round, the questionnaire included the feedback of the first group of experts.
Both questionnaires included the key issues (see Figure 2 ) to achieve the same objectives. Additionally, open questions were included to allow experts to expose their knowledge and experience about more actions that lead to USR.
As part of open questions about the inclusion of USR into strategic management, experts were requested to answer about the role of USR as internal strength, internal weakness, external opportunity or external threat.
Validation of the questionnaire
To carry out the validation of the questionnaire, we calculated the Alpha of Cronbach to validate the internal consistency. It is applied independently to each area of the questionnaire (see Table 2 ) to estimate the reliability of the answers of the questionnaire through the set of items that are expected to measure the same construct. Also, the Alpha of Cronbach was calculated for the two rounds.
The reliability of the internal consistency of the questionnaire is calculated by proving that questions of the instrument measure the same construct and are highly correlated (Welch & Comer 1988) . When value of alpha is closer to 1, internal consistency of the analyzed items is higher.
The area with higher internal consistency and excellent correlation between the items in round two was "University management". On the other hand, the lowest consistency was the "Responsible research" in the second round. This result shows that the five items that were tested in the second round have a questionable degree of correlation.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
The analysis of results is organized in three sections. First, the methodology used to obtain the results is introduced; next, the results are presented; and finally the results are discussed.
Methodology
For the Delphi method, the main statistical analysis uses measures of central tendency and dispersion and the Alpha coefficient of Cronbach (García & Suárez 2013) . In this study we decide to calculate the standard deviation, which measures dispersion of values regarding to arithmetic mean. The items with the lowest standard deviation are these with a greater consensus.
For a better explanation, the Coefficient of Variation (CV) has been calculated. It expresses the standard deviation as a percentage of the arithmetic mean, showing a better percentage interpretation of the degree of variability. Thus, the lower CV, the greater homogeneity in the values of the variable.
Equation for CV expressed in percentage, where is the standard deviation and ̅ is the mean, is represented as follows:
Its values range from 0 to 1. Closer to zero means lower variability and reflects a compact sample. It measures the size of the standard deviation regarding the mean of the data set that is examined, and it is interpreted as Table 3 shows. Thus, to create the second questionnaire we selected items with CV of 20% or greater. The objective was to test them again in the second questionnaire and the rest of the items were removed. Therefore, the second questionnaire was formed by (1) the items with CV higher than 20%, (2) the items suggested by experts, and (3) open questions to add more flexibility to the experts' answers.
The second questionnaire was applied to both panels. Considering that the main objective of this method is to reach the highest consensus, the Likert scale score with the highest repetition of the first round (mode) in each item was shown in the second questionnaire. Consequently, experts were informed of latest responses and were able to agree or disagree with the first consensus.
Results
According to the main drivers and stakeholders involved, the results obtained in the first round of the questionnaire are described in Table 4 and Table 5 , where the CV of each driver is showed. Table 4 includes the drivers with CV lower than 20%, so it exposes the drivers with the highest agreement in the first questionnaire. Moreover, Table 5 includes the results of the two rounds, where the CV of each driver for both questionnaires and the difference between them is showed, helping us to identify the drivers that have demonstrated a higher consensus after the second round.
Both questionnaires included open questions in order to allow participants to better express their opinions. Table 6 details others drivers of USR proposed by the experts. Table  7 considers the barriers related to the participation in university activities and the barriers to include USR into strategic management. According to the inclusion of the USR as objective into the strategic plan, interesting views were mentioned by the experts. Thus, to complete the quantitative information, they are presented in Table 8 . Finally, Table 9 shows the experts' opinions about the importance to incorporate USR into the strategic plan, with the purpose of support the transcendence of the USR into the university management system.
Discussion of results
Results showed that drivers related to students training have a greater relationship with USR, demonstrating that expectations and needs of students are a priority to HEI. It is observed on the results that the most accepted drivers are to promote the ethical way to investigate among students, and the ability to work under a code of ethics (see Table 4 ).
Among the drivers best ranked by experts are the commitment of teachers to incorporate social and civic competences as part of the vocational training, the promotion of social development as part of the academic program, the understanding of the social responsibilities of the fields of study, and the promotion of ethical training linked to the professional profile. These drivers are highly related to other studies about the ethical way to investigate and the production of research that could solve community problems (Owen et al. 2012; PRME 2007; UNESCO 1998a; GUNI 2017) . Also, volunteering is a highly-ranked driver because of its positive effects on students (Cronje 2015) . Consequently, hypothesis H1 (main drivers that experts identify as part of USR are those related to students training) was accepted, given that the highest approval of the experts is on the area of students training.
Furthermore, the results showed the importance of drivers such as: equal opportunities for people with disabilities, acquisition of ability to interact with people of different cultures, promotion of solidarity, and university cooperation and gender equality (see Table 4 ). These drivers are related to inclusive HEI perception (De la Cruz & Sasia 2008), and they are connected with transformational approach, which links HEI work to social issues. The promotion of the social development driver is related to university social leadership (Kliksberg 2009; Chomsky et al. 2002; UNESCO 1998b) . These results agreed with the university role of helping the transformational relationship on development process (Morris et al. 2011) , and with the need of university actions on gender equality (Jacobs 1996; Teelken & Deem 2013) . The promotion of entrepreneurial projects involving the participation of society seems to be among the principal drivers to USR (see Table 4 ). This could be explained with the fact that universities are identified as a driver of entrepreneurial society (Ratten 2017 ).
As we can observe in Table 5 , CV was reduced, which means higher consensus. Consequently, the objective of the Delphi method focused on reducing the dispersion of opinions was achieved. It is also observed that fostering relationships with national and international universities is not well accepted as driver by researchers on USR, but it was highly accepted among academic authorities (see Table 5 ). On the other hand, transparency and accountability driver has a low acceptance, in spite of the great efforts made by institutions such as GRI, ISO26000 and PRME. Additionally, the driver related to promote a healthy and balanced diet has the lowest acceptance among experts (see Table 5 ). This could be a topic for further research.
The results about barriers to include USR on strategic planning (see Table 7 ) indicated that the main barriers are: lack of involvement of the university community, lack of engagement of team leaders, poor communication, and lack of political will. In this line, experts made emphasis to boost engagement of university community as a key part of the success of social responsibility. These results agreed with the definition of USR as a participative dialog with the society, pursuing a sustainable development (Linares et al. 2012) . Likewise, the results about a lack of engagement matched with the "doing" step of developing a strategic plan. This step includes implementation, communication and alignment, which require a high level of engagement among university community, especially among people in charge (Hrebiniak 2007) . This is aligned with the experts' opinions about disagreements in the governance system, between objectives and individual responsibilities. Also, Table 6 shows that there is a consensus among experts about considering dialog, participation and engagement as key drivers. Taking into account the aspects mentioned above, hypothesis H2 (barriers of the inclusion of USR on strategic planning are related with lack of university community engagement) was accepted, since the barriers of inclusion of USR on strategic planning are related with a lack of university community engagement.
On the other hand, results about the inclusion of USR on strategy (see Table 8 ) indicated that its transversal inclusion is more acceptable, which suggests immersion of USR on all university areas. This is justified by the experts considering the benefits to all stakeholders. Furthermore, the experts highlighted the importance of USR as core of university activities by attending stakeholder's demands. Also USR was perceived as an internal strength, and as a philosophy of action (see table 9 ). On other words, USR appeared as part of the mission, since HEI mission is considered as the broadest word used to describe a university's purpose (Allen 1988) . These results are supported by other studies on the high expectation of HEI's social mission as public organizations (Vázquez et al. 2016 ). Consequently, hypothesis H3 (inclusion of USR into the university strategies is most accepted into university missions) was accepted due to the recognition of USR into the university strategy as part of the mission.
Finally, the results suggested that USR makes HEI sustainable, and that USR implementation could provide a series of benefits to all stakeholders due to the university obligation to react responsibly to social demands.
CONCLUSIONS
The importance of this research lays on the relevance of the University Social Responsibility. The necessity to promote ethical behaviours requires greater commitment from Higher Education Institutes and their academic authorities, due to their scope of influence, universities represent a great opportunity for social progress.
Nevertheless, a greater understanding and engagement is necessary among stakeholders and especially amongst academic authorities due to their responsibility for carrying out strategies to implement drivers to University Social Responsibility. In this line, efforts to make it work inside universities represent an opportunity of social development. Hence, in this research, three main aspects were studied: 1) drivers to achieve social responsibility, 2) barriers to include University Social Responsibility in strategic planning, and 3) the position of social responsibility for strategic planning.
The Delphi method was used to carry out this analysis. This technique consists of consulting a group of experts about a specific area of interest, and gaining its value from the holistic point of view of the group. Due to its nature, the quality of Delphi method relies on the experts' level of knowledge and experience. In this work, two groups have been selected, the first group includes researchers in University Social Responsibility and the second group embraces authorities selected by years of experience and high positions in university management; thus, experts such as university chancellors were included.
This work has presented three hypotheses. The first one proposed that the main drivers to University Social Responsibility are related to students' training, which has been accepted to make the highest approval of drivers related to academic training, especially ethical ways of investigating and working under a code of ethics. The second hypothesis proposed that barriers including University Social Responsibility for strategic planning are related to a lack of university community engagement. This hypothesis was accepted since community engagement and lack of communication were the main barriers including social responsibility into strategic planning. The third hypothesis proposed that the inclusion of University Social Responsibility as a strategy is more accepted in university missions than as a specific objective. This hypothesis was accepted due to the fact that experts highlight the University Social Responsibility as a way to act in all university activities.
Although research construction was carefully prepared, we are aware of the limitations as well as of the improvement aspects in the development of the research method. First of all, the expert panels were chosen meticulously by their high knowledge of University Social Responsibility and by their key positions as academic authorities. Both groups are experts in busy schedules and the questionnaire responses were quite time-consuming (more than seven weeks for the first round and three weeks for the second round). Thus, the main method limitations emerge from their tedious progress. Also, the nature of the method cause to concentrate only on those aspects that obtained a consensus, causing a low attention to those far-from-average opinions, may be of great interest of study.
To sum up, it is evident that universities need to get more involved in community activities and create effective strategies together with a plan, a timeline and specific involved stakeholders, and must cover all university activities. To divide the university activities into sections (university management, academic training, responsible research, university staff, and social development) and to coordinate specific drivers (based on the demands of each group of stakeholders) could be the beginning of an organized social responsibility.
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Application of first questionnaire and collection of results

FIRST ROUND
Elaboration of second questionnaire
Contact the second panel of experts and apply questionnaires to both panels. Experts are informed of results of first round, letting them know the average opinion agreed upon. Thus, the experts are aware of the different opinions, being able to modify their own answer Ethical and environmental management Drivers (actions that lead to USR): -Transparency and accountability -Gender equality -Equal opportunities for people with disabilities -Promotion of environmental care -Use of renewable energies -Recycling programs and energy optimization -Dissemination of regulatory programs, health codes, environmental standards and codes of ethics -Promotion of conferences, courses, programs and / or projects related to the environment -Promoting a healthy and balanced diet -Fostering relationships with national and international universities -Promotion of networks with technology-based companies and services -Attention to current problems of politics, economy, health, etc. University staff
SECOND ROUND
Responsible management of employees -Promotion of cultural activities among staff -Promotion of sports activities among staff -Training of university staff inside and outside the institution -Scholarship programs or financial support for staff -Attraction of staff talent -Evaluations of the teaching performance -Evaluations of administrative performance Academic training
Training of responsible students -Promotion of cultural activities -Promotion of sports activities -Promoting learning about environmental care -Promotion of foreign language learning in the university -Promotion of ethical training linked to the professional profile -Commitment of teachers to incorporate social and civic competences as part of their vocational training -Promotion of social development as part of the academic program -Promotion of volunteering -Promotion of entrepreneurial projects -Promotion of scholarships or financial aid -Promotion of exchange programs with other institutions Key competences for USR -Ethical way to investigate and interpret findings -Effective oral and written communication -Ability to interact and collaborate into a team -Find, evaluate and use information responsibly -Generation of ideas / products / methods useful for society -Use of knowledge to solve community problems -Understanding of the social responsibilities of the fields of study -Ability to interact with people from different cultures -Ability to work under a code of ethics and responsible behaviour Responsible research Ethical dissemination of knowledge -Look for public funds for research -Infrastructure for the development of research -Contribution of research to social development -Contribution of research to the protection of the environment -University actions to disseminate research (publications, seminars, conferences, etc.) Social development Social participation for human and sustainable development -Promotion of solidarity and university cooperation -Promotion of university communication through different paths (social networks, meetings, web pages, conferences, congresses, etc.) -Promotion of cultural and sporting activities to society -Promotion of conferences, courses, programs and / or projects related to the environment -Promotion of entrepreneurial projects involving the participation of society -Promotion of actions to reduce and prevent corruption inside and outside the university by boosting the participation of society -Promotion of action to combat poverty -Promotion of action to combat unemployment 
